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and in order to close outdepartment,Contemplating making an entire change in our Children's Clothing

our stock at once, we will for the next

15 DAYS
M

GIVE REDUCTION OF

VUU oLnJLx

WEIl UIEST STYLES, BEST VALUES AT UNHEARDOF PRICES.

We Quote a few Bargains:
Lot 9955. Child's Vestee Suits, 3 to 7 years, regular price $4.60, 25 per cent off, now $3.35

Lot 17.482, Children's Suits. 2 pairs of pants, 7 to 14 jeais, regular pr ice cent ofl, now 2 80

Lot 17,480 Children's Suits, 2 pairs of pants, 7 to 14 years, regular pr Ice 6 CO. 26 per cent off, now 376

Lot 17 474, Suits, 2 pairs of pants, 7 to 14 years, regular price 6.60 26 per cent off. now 4.16

A Clear Saving of Sl.00 to S1.50 on every Suit or Overcoat- - Remember we do as we advertise.
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DANZIGER, San Francisco Store.
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ized li-'- at Fayette, X. six oath binding v to "li.-n--

members. multiplied with to spiritual or Ivid of the
great organizing ehun h- - In and disobedience to any power that!

ITS PRACTICE OP rOLlOA.nl ' New England, and Ohio lares to opp-- ; or attempt to
! They wpt orders of a sp-- Sal reve- - their nefarious and abominable prae- -

- j lati'in to Missouri and formed a r ol-n- y. tlce.
Mormonlsm Is an enemy of the L'td- -
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'
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disgusted the by their auda- - she was able.
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oSlnTm P- r- W onl. of the chief . x .otor charging our
Young, with aji Ktated by that i.ng am Young

He took his text from I Cor . T, 2. Brigham
thousand fariuli'-s- , Mt Illinois. Th.yaugnt tnat "-- -;

"Let every man have his own wife, ,

Md every wife her own husband.' j wintered in Xebraska, In the Fi ring, and Martha were tils wives, ui.ii

I believe that every should have of 1S47 Young, with a band of 1413 men Mary Magdalen was and that

started for the Kocky the marriage In Cana of Oallloe was
Tull sway in the exercise ,,f his j out
lous conviction. He ought to b- - per-- ' reaching their pr-s-- nt at of power the of hlnwelf. Thus making

mltted to worship Gol as his Judgnv nt ; n?enuity and impunity in July. This it apfx-a- r that he ha-- four wive. This

directs and conscier.ee approves, is a brief sketch of the beginning Young did to deffnd and Justify hit
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others, the stealing of John Wesley,! has been guilty of deliberate and atro-- ! I. What shall w do with it? I said

and the banishment of Roger Williams, tPus murders. She has been a religion to myself in prepi.ring this wrmon.

are all crimes-cri- mes for which the of homicide, "her land a land of as-- ; Take every woman and child away,
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However, while I have asserted that ous charge to lay at the of a re- -j with his trooin and clean out every

every man should have sway In ligous sect, and I would certanly not. he-go- they find. Hut to business. 1.

the exercise of his religious convlc-- 1 do so were I to subs antlate j protest, and protest vigorously and

Hons, I must say, provided his relig-- j statement. We that in IS." mightily, agalnt of Itob-lo- n

ia moral and comport with the. that a number of persons startwi from! erts In congress. If we can unseat him

laws of virtue, common decency, and Arkasa.- ar,r Missouri for Ciifornla, j It will be a terrific blow agalnnt
propriety, and if it d'--- 8 not,' thp land of (lowers and sunshine. They, monism. He ha three wives. He d- -

public se'itlment should be pronounced had to pass though Utah. At this
against it and a iaw chould le enacted .; the emigrants usually took on

for Its absolute prohibition. I do not new supplWn. While her.- - they were
appear before you tonight to and somewhat
against Mormonixm, because tl..- - p o- - attacked by tlie t.'tah militia, but the
pie believe that Joseph .Smith recer.-ed- i militia was repulsed. The emigrants

'

a special revelation from Gol, and liia; constructed a temporary fortification,
he was commissioned by John the Lap-- , within they Kuffeml in- -

tlat to preach, and later ordained by for waU-s- , it not lielng conld
and think this sale for any one of the men constitution

piece of madness and egregious folly,

but that does not prompt me to
this it's think that
Mormonlsm immoral, indecent, and
an infraction of the laws of nature and
of God. Xow for the benefit of those
who may not know anything about
the origin of Mormonism, will give
a sketch of its beginning. Jo-

seph Smith uoeins to been the
originator of Mormonism. At the age
of 15 he his prophetic career.
Three years later the place containing
the sacred books was revealed to him.
At the age of 22 the books were
put Into his hand together with two
silver plates, by the means of which
was enabled to translate the strange
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women to go outside of the barricade.
Two little girls were sent with buek'-t-

to the spring, their and
thinking or believing that the

Mormons would not be so cruel an1
wicked, and heartletft as to harm the
little ones, but in the a;t of gotting
water they were shot and killed.
Among the emigrants were three men

who volunteered to go to California
to ask for assistant. They got but a
short distance till they were butchered.
A little every man woman and
cHId in the emigrant train were kill-

ed those who were too young
to bell the story. Women were strip-
ped naked and butchered like cattle.
Have they not been of wilful
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an attitude at once to our laws.

What a splendid law maker be would

make, walking Into congress and ink-

ing his seat and tho-- resting upon hi

shoulders the great crime of polygamy;

a man making laws for the conduct of

others and every moment, or his life

iivinw in onen violation of law. The

Peter, John James. aiered or of the United States

preach
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In

vests congress with the power to Judge

r.f the rjuulillcatlon of lis members.

Protest to congress against his being

seated; It has the po.ver to do so.

2. Disfranchise the Mormon. The

country Is petitioning congress :o dis-

franchise the poIy,'imlt or disqualify

him from holding office. Disfranchise
the Mormon, deprive him of cltlzen-Hhi- n

till he makes up his mind to be

come an American, stand by the flag

and obey her laws. At present his re-

ligion is annulllflcatlon, rebellion and

treason. Give him the rights of citi-

zenship when he is willing to comply

with all that Is meant by that word.

3. Enforce the law against polygamy

Just as we execute it in any other

r : x

state against the rame rrlm. Polyg-

amy Is an Infni.-tio- of th law. Why

execu'e tlu law then against It?
I plead tonight for a nwtft annihilation
if this illfl'lloUS S)1te;n.

liKXKKAI. WHITK'S IIIt.VVKltY.

iiimilngham Post.

!rd Klpoti, H'ttkliig a r i i e lor

ng. dincrlb.sl leMeral White its the
' brave-- t of the brive." When he used

th.i' language In which all ho km
Mr Heoijf.. White Intimately will

i ur-- be was. probibly. recalling an In-

cident that ucciirrwl when he was vice-

roy, and the colo l, ns he then was, ,

nct 'd as military There
was to be fighting on tin- - Afghun fron-- 1

tier, and Col.mel White asked itiiiIs-sio- n

to go to the fort. Lord rtlpon
demurred, on th ground that he could1

not spate so able an adviser. Hut Col-

onel White eln;-h.-- the matter by put-

ting a question. ' What," he asked,

"will be suld If my regimen t Is cut to

pleer.g n,,d I am not with It?" Lord
Upon yielded, folo.-w- White r-- le al-

most day and night till he Joined his
regiment: those sh .aw his welcome

by the men say It w:us a soeive never

to be forgot n. It was soon after-

ward hat he won the Victoria Cross.

He did so with splendid bravery allied

oom

, il... lo.eui rlt or efUierxinii, ,n
the end or a heavy march the regl

The Eastern

few days r l.ilitt

w

,ii

men!, about to bivouac, found the
Afghan guru do'iiinatcd them at cl.sw (iranosc,
range. Colon d Wnile gave llie opiei

to charge.
men were physically unfit; they

were u'terly wornout, but tlwir com-mat.il- er

kiw.-- that thi effort must I"

ma.i.', II - gave the order thre tlrn;
the men only looked at htm helplessly.

He gave the order again and rode off

alone, trusting lo the regiment to fol-

low. He right up to the guns; the

m n, seeing him luring so much,

Inspirited; th:-- y went after their leader,

and the guns were taken. It was the
s;irn" acu'e pcrptlon of the chances
of a battlefield that first gave him his

chance. He did not mount tho ladder
of prom ill m rapidly; he was an old

captain before his good luck gave him

the opportunity of handling men under
the eyes of Lord itols-rts- , then In the
hcydey of his success on the northern
frontier of Iridic His quickness In

seizing the critic il moment for action
and In assisting a ba'tallon that was

very hard pres-- was noted by lrd
UoberH; he got promotion and was

asked what service he would like.

"Give me command of your advance
guard," he said, k.vrt to be always In

touch with the enemy. He got It, and
his foot was firmly planted on the lad-

der of promotion. His friends say of

hlrn that he la one of the best "fight-

ing generals" In the British army. It
Is pleasant to hear this talk of him
today, wh ;n the club critic Is still dis-

posed to hint many doubts founded
necc-ssirll- on Ignorance.

It Is never too late to learn, but we
sometimes learn that It Is too late.
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KNAIT HKOS.,

I1KALTII FOOD Co. Portland, Or

BROWN'S
RESTAURANT

A first-clas- s place at moderate prices
ltoonm for ladles ami private parlies

Open nil Night...

I0H 1'iiiirth St., near Washington
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Astoria Public Library

READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.
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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Liav PORTLAND Arrlv.
,100 k. m.ll'ortlsru) Union IVfpot.ill li m.
7:W p. m. lor Alori hj inur t w p.m.

Imrdlat pulnti.
A8TOHIA.

7 .45 .m,For Portland A In-l- it 10 .m.
I 10 p.m.tiTniidlate points (ltiHp.m.

UKAHIDK PIVIHION.
P m mi
i mi' It Sld.v

AM II M'Ar
i s n u t.v

)! 1 Ar

...AiiorU.
Wsrrrniun..

.

m p m.
1:401 4 00
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I'Er-IAI-
. SRAHHiK SUNDAY TRAIM

Ivr A.iorl st sntVM kl
Ke.l.U I tf s. m.

lnaufitfi.r. nimv rturn an trftln
hown on nhi'dul on Mm dt.
A I.I. TRAINS to and from IrasKI ru

ot Flavel and Hammond via Warren

All trains msko clot conntctlons at
Oobls with all Northern Psolflo trains
to and from et or Sound points.

Portland with all train losvlnc
Union depot.

Aatorls with I. R. A N. Co.'s boat
and Una to and from Hwnco and
North llnsch points.

THROUGH TICKETS on sal Si As-

toria for Saoramsnto, Sun Francisco, all
Kimttrn and European points.

City ticket offtus Astoria, 614 Commer.
Hal street.

TO

J. C. MATO.
Oen'l Pr't and Pa

RAILROAD FARE FREE

PORTLAND AND RETURN.

Jones, He Pays the Freight!
Jones, He Pays the Fare!

If you don't want to come to 1'ort html , mail your
order ami get CO cents allowance for faro. Orders must
amount to f'-'-O or over, No freight paid on Hour, Iced
or potatoes. Freight piiiil to stations on railroad be-

tween Portland and HciiHido. Also river points
reached liy Portland bonis. Hmid for tint "lliiyers'
Onido," 21 prufes of low prince,

JONES' CASH STORE,
snd 1 10 Front Htrnid, I'ortUnil, Oregon.
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